Ambassador Service Study (AmSS)
A template curriculum, communication &
monitoring system for students to design their own
credit-earning service & study abroad for language
and culture immersion. It is adaptable to any
school, student, destination, exchange/ service
program, or time frame.
It serves both the communities
abroad and at home.

Casa Grace
A prototype project home base &
destination in Tepic, Nayarit, Mexico, for
groups and individuals using AmSS or
simply wanting to serve or vacation. As
a “good neighbor,” Casa Grace gives
10% of its income to the caregivers at
the children’s home across the street.

a 501(c)3

Hospitality at Casa Grace

Lodging and office space, fully furnished, for projects, AmSS participants and
others serving and studying in Tepic, booked through various networks.
Cottage Industries are conceived, supported and implemented on site, then
moved as they grow. They will incorporate educational features for the “family”
at the children’s home.
Cooperative lodging for young adult single women who want to work and
further their studies, cooperating with the cottage industries.

A furnished home and base

Projects and Cottage Industries

of educational & economic value to youth & adults

Present

Hospitality
“Good Neighbor”
presence & projects with
the Children’s Home
“family” and other local
people.
Libraries, Spanish and
English

Future

English Language Library will draw the few local English speakers to the venue, who will then be drawn into
relationship with the English Language Learners using the site for their English Conversation Club Co-op
English Conversation Club Cooperative, with a membership of 50, will support two managers. It will have an online
presence, and a flexible schedule to support the thousands of English- and Spanish- learners in the city. The venue
will have a café setting, scheduled with engaging activities.
Natural Peanut Butter using local crops and led by and employing local people.
Marketing local artisans’ crafts abroad (eBay and networking)
Purchase Casa Grace and set it up as an international non-profit to perpetuate the good work

Sustainability

Foundational grants and donations aim to set up projects and activities that continue on their own

Tax-Deductible Donations

Paypal Giving Fund www.servicesynergy.org/donate
Facebook Network For Good
https://www.facebook.com/ServiceSynergy/
eBay for Charity benefits for seller-sponsors and donation page
https://www.charity.ebay.com/charity/Service-Synergy/2813715
Service Synergy by check or bank transfer, call 541-621-7467

Grants to be Sought

For set-up and marketing cottage industries, including those above
Government Grants that provide funds to help institutions, students and
teachers to study Foreign Language and do International Studies. They help
U.S. institutions to create and improve those studies.
Monthly donations are a huge help. Set up a year’s worth through Paypal
Giving Fund at left.

